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BEFORE Tl"::E: PUBLIC UTILITIES COl':lHISSION OF TID?: STATE 0::' CALIFORNIA, 

In the lvIc.tter. 0:: the .:i.pp11ec.t1on of ) 
EaPIRE TRANSPOR'l''\TIO~! CQ!,fPAN'l, c. o.or- ) 
por~t1011, to'!: c. certitio.c:.tc of public ) 
convenience ·to opcre. to ~n '~utomo~ile ~ 
freight service c.s c. ,otrolcUm irregu- ) 
l~.r r01..1to o.c.rrio::' , bot\:locn r..ll points ) 
in the Sto.tc of Co.J.ii'orni:. b~" l"O:'lson ) 
o~ oporntions conduct~d on ~nd ~ftor ) 
Scptemocr 1, 19)+9, 1..'l.nrler rCl.di~l hieh"r~y) 
COl:Clon cnl"l"icr permit issuocl by tho ) 
Pu~lie Utilities Co~ission. ) 

o PIN I 0 !~ 
..., ......... -- ..... -

Ap!'licc.tion No. 3105'8 

A'O,lic.:I.nt b",=cin request::; ~ certifieo.to of public con--
venicnce and r..ocoszi ty to opor"-te cos a ~cJcro1eum irrczu1o.r route 

c~rri~r throughout the st~tc for the tr~nsportation of pctrolc~ 

~ncl pctroleUl'll proc.ucts in tc.nlc trucks nnd 'C!'l.nk tro.ilers, pursuo.nt 

to tho provisions or Section 50-3/4 or "cl'lC Publie tTti11 tics Act, 

~s ~endcd by St~tutcs 1949, Chapter 1399. 

The ~~cnd~ent referred to provides, ~~ong other things, 

tho.t in the event "- petrolo't.ll'!l irre·zul~r routo c~rr1er was on. 

September 1, 1949, and thereafter opor~tin~ under ~pcrm1t AS a 

rc.d1:1.1 high."TCl.Y common carrier, and sh.:l.ll tilc an. application 't'Tith1n 

180 do.ys o.fter the amendment tru.~e z eftc ct , the Commi's :;io~ sb..."\ll 

issuo ~ ecrtificnte of public convenience n.nd noce:;s1ty "vT1. tho'Ot 

furth.zr proceedings, and such c0rtif'1c~tc sh.:"l.l:!. o.uthol"ize the 

c'lrricr ·t;o cnZ:l.ge in such opcr:1..tions C\.z it ...,0.$ :l't.'lthor1zedto 

: conduct on Scptcrllber 1, 1949. 
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App11cnnt allcge:t in it: verified 3.pplic~tion that on 

, September 1, 194~, ~d con~inuou~ly thoreafter 1t was a p~troleum 

irregular routo carrier opdr£l.tinc undor a perm1t issued by this . . 

~o~~is=1on as a radial h1ghw~y common c~rr1or. The a,p11cation 

was tiled ~dth1n 180 d~ys after said ~endment became effective. 

~y Decision no. 42623, dated i.:arcb. 1$, 1949, this 

a.pp11cc.nt wns granted a certificate as .a. highway co~on ca.!"rior 

tor the transportnt1on of petroleum products, in bulk, except 

li~u1d asphalts ~d hot road oils and any other petroleum product~ 

requiring insulated tD.nl~s, upon .Q.nd Illong the following descri'be4 

routes, including all intormediato points, with tho rign~ to 

mAke lateral departures therefrom with1n a radius or fifty (50) 

miles of.' said routes, sUb.ject to tho following restriction: 

Liquefied petrolo~ ea~es ~nd other petroleum products 
ro~u1rine pressur1zect e~uipment may ~e hauled only 
botvlC~en I3alters.f101d And pOints Vii thin tifty ($0). 
~le3 thereot, on the on0 hand, ~d on the other 
S~ Frnnci~co and points within fifty (SO) miles 
theroof, Via U. $. 99 and U. s. $0. 

1. u. s. 101 nnd U. 3. 10l F3y-Po.:;s eetwcon vree;on
Co.11f.'ornio. ~t:lte T .. 1no rmd Los Anzele:::; 

2. u.::;. 99, 99-:£, and 99~'!1 'bE>tween Orec:on-C~lirornio. 
3tate Line nnd to: AnGelo:::; 

? . U'. 3. 299 betwo en ;\'ed~1ne a.."ld Al turas; . 
I.~. U'. 5. 395 betweon the Or0gon-Californ1a. State tine 

and the California-nevada. State Line, via Alturas 
and Jo~tonville; 

$. State ~ighwny 36 botweon Junction 99-S ncar ned Blur:, 
:aliforn1:t, and Junction U. S. 39$ at Johnstonv1l1e; 

6. 5ts.te r:1gh.wl),y 20 'botween Marysville, Co.11:Corn1a., and 
Junction U. s. 40;. . 

7. u. s. 40 between San Frru"l.c1sco and Ca.litom1a.-!~evada 
Stato L1ne;. 

8. U. 3. $0 between 3aero.monto, Ca11tor:c.1a, and California.
Nevada Stc.to tine; 

9. U. s. 39$ 'between CD.litornia-Nevada Stato Line at Topaz 
take ~~d Junction U. s. 66; 

10. U. S. 66 betwoen Loo .".nzeloe, Calitorn13., ~d ZaX"stow; 
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11. '0'. s. 91 and 466 between ~o.r3tow a.."'l.d Nevada-Calirornia 
~·to. to Line; 

12. State Hiehway 127 between Btiker and Nevado.-Co.l1!orn1a 
State Line. 

A public hearing does not appear to be necossary. 

Upon the facts set forth heroinabove, we find that pub

lic convenience and nocessity require that Zmpire Transportation 

Co~~y, a corpor~t1on, osta~li3h and operate services ~3.a 

petroleum irregular route carrier t~ the extent set forth in the 

. ensuing order. 

Zmpire Trans~ortntion Company, a corporation, is hereby 

pla.ced upon notice that opor.o.t1ve r1Shts, as such, do not con-· 

stitute a class of ,roperty whieh may be used as gn element or 

value in rate-fiXing, tor 8rJ.y amount or monoy in exccs~ or that 

originally paid to the state a~ the consideration tor tho cr~tw 

1ng of such rights. Aside from their purely permiss1veaspeet, 

th.ey extend 'to th.e holder a .full or pp-,rt1al ::1onopoly or a ela.~s 

or bU&1ne~s over a part1eul~ route. ~h1s monopoly feature may be 
. . 

cnaneed or destroyed at any t1me by the state, which is not, 1n 

~y r03peet, limited to· the number or rights w.nieh ~y be given. 

(; R D B R ... - - --
App11c~tion ~s ~cove entitled ~v1nz been t1lod and the 

Co~ss1on ~~vinS found that public convenience nndnecessity so 

require, 

IT IS OPJ.);:" ZD: 

(l) That a certi!1cate or public convenience and necessity be 

~d it is hereby grantod to Empiro Trnnsportation Company, a 

corporation, author1z1ne the establishment and opernt1on ot a 
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3ervice as t3. petroleum. irregular route carrior, as dorined in 

Section 2-3/4 o! the Public Utilities Act; for the tra."'l.~port::l.t1on 

or (a) liquofied petroleum gases ~d any other petrolo~ produets 

roquiring pres:lurized tanks 'between all po1nts and places in the 

3tQte or C~1rorn1a, except between Bakersfiold and points within 

fifty (SO) miles thereof, on the one hand, and on the other San 

Prancisco and pOints wi thin :fifty ($0) miles thereor, Vlhen trDl'J,S- ' 

ported over U. S·.99 and U. 3. $0, and ("0) liCj,uid asphalts and 

hot roo.d 0113 and sny oth.er petrole'Ulll products requiring in

sulated tank=, between all po1nt~ and places within the State or 

California, and (c) all other petro1oum and potro1eum products 

in t~ trucks and tank tr~ilers 'betweon all point~ and pl~ces 

within the State or C~111"ornia.,. except the po1nt~ and places. nOVI 

authorized to be served by it as a hiGhway common c~rr1er pur

:;unnt to Deci~1on llio. 42623, dated ~.!arch 15 .. 1949. 

(2) T~~t L"'l. provid1n: service pursuant to the certiric~te 

herein granted, o.pp1ic~t shall comply with ~d o'bserve the 

following service rogu1~tions: 

(0.) Applicant sl'lall 1'110 :l wr1 tten c.ccepta.nco or 
tho eert1f1co.te horein STa.nted 'within a. period 
or not to exceed thirty ()O) days from the 
effective date hereof. 

("0) \athin sixty (60') days :t:rotl th.e effoctive do.t~ 
hereof nnd on not 113ss than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Commi3sion and the pu~11c, appli
cant ~ha11 establish tho nervice herein 
o.uthorizod and comply VIi th the provisions or 
GGncr.ti Order I~o. SO and Part IV of General 
Crd~r ~~o. 93"'A, by riling in triplicate and 
concurrently making effeeti vo .. ~.p?:::oopr1ato 
tariffs and ti~ tables. 
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The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20) 

days after the date heroot. 

Dated at~/~~~~) ~ Colirorn1Q~ this ~4!~ 
da.y or a ..... __ ok ~ 1950 .. 

¢ { . cor~dS~Ioit:;RS. 
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